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MEN REFUSED RAISE

Telegraph Operators in San Fran-

cisco and Oakland Quit.

SHALL ORDERED THE STRIKE

Company Refutes to Recognize the
Union Nearly Two Hundred

Are Affected.

San Francisco. Juuo 22 The tolo-Ki-n-

operators employed lr the
"Western Union and Postnl'Tolegraph
companies led their ke at 3:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd
walked out of tho ofllces. Threo
Bhort blasts from n pollco whtstlo
save tho signal, nnd at tho sound tho
operators nroso from tho tables, put
on their coats and quit their Jobs.

noth tho Postal nnd Western
Tlnlnn mnln Snn Francisco offices arO
located closo together In tho Ferry
liMllulnc. Sinco mo lire mo mum
relay ofuco of the Western Union has
l.uin nt Wmt Onklnnri. where, until
yesterday afternoon, about 150 men
nnd women were employed. In tho
San Frnnclsco ofllces about 20 oper
ators were omptoyou. nnu ai uuiaiuu
branches nbout 20 more.

The Postal company had fiO oper-

ators In Its main San Francisco of-

fice. Employes of both companies,
with tho exception of ono In each of-

fice, stopped work at tho slcnal.
Tho operators In Snn Frnnclsco

nn,l worn dissatisfied with
the letter from President dowry, of
the western Union, puuiisncu murs-da- y,

nnd Insisted that their demands
for n 25 per cent Incrcaso In wages
should bo granted.

President Small, of tho Commer-
cial Telegraphers union, arrived
here Thursday, and after considering
tho situation, ordered tho strike un-

less the Increase was granted, noth
tho Western Union and tho Postal of-

ficials decline to grnnt the Increaso
or to consult with tho union. They
expressed their willingness to con-
sider and act upon any grievances
presented by their employes as s.

but this has not satisfied tho
men, and tho walkout resulted.

LAWYERS REVIEW CASE.

Defense Asks Court to Dismiss Hay-

wood, But Is Refused,
Boise. Idaho. Juno 22. Yesterday

In the Haywood murder trial, after
tho stato had rested its caso in chief,
tho defenso mado n motion for an
instructed verdict, and there follow-
ed tho first protracted argument of
the lone contest. It occupied n long
nftcrnoon session and was of tho
highest Interest, bringing out tho
radlcnl dlvergcnco between tho views
of tho state and those of tho defense
respecting-- the governing law of tho
case.

On the side ot tho defense tho
claim was that thcro was no testi
mony to connect Haywood with tho
murder orvFrank stounenoerg, com
mltted by Orchard, an alleged occom
plica, of the defendant. Tho law re-
specting the testimony of nn accom
plice was quoted and commented up- -

on nnd it was claimed mere was no
testimony to connect Haywood with
Orchard in tho commission of this
net, excepting that of Orchard him
self, which could not bo accepted

Mr. Richardson mado a very ablo
argument along these lines. Ho went
over the testimony of most oil tho
witnesses, winding up his review of
tho narratlvo of each crlmo touched
upon with tho declaration that there
was nothing to connect Haywoou
with it.

Judge Wood immediately an-

nounced bis decision refusing tho
motion.

''The court is thoroughly satisfied
that this caso should be submitted to
the Jury. If I felt differently I would
not hesitate to so rule."

Tho court then explained that ho
would not review tho evidence in a
written opinion, because there were
two more defendants to bo tried
later.

Court then adjourned until 10
o'clock Monday morning.

Roads Fight Lower Rat.
Carson, Nov., June 22, Suit was

brought in the United States District
Court by the Southern Pacific, San
Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt I.nko
and tho Nevada, California and Ore-
gon railways asking that tho stnto
railroad commission and state off-
icers bo enjoined from putting Into
effect the rates nnmed In tho Syphys
bill pasBed by tho last legislature.
The complaint alleges that tho law
Is unconstitutional and Is an inva-
sion of the rights of the Judiciary. It
further charges that tho rates in the
charges prescribed nro unjust

and impracticable.

Fxamlre Jurors Jointly.
San Francisco, Juno 22. Tho ex-

amination of grand Jurors was be-

gun yesterday morning before or

Judgo Lawlor by tho attor-
neys for three groups of accused mil-
lionaires. Tho court insisted for tho
purposo of saving time that the ex-

aminations should bo made Jointly,
as tho motions filed on behalf of tho
accused raise Identical issues and
will bo supported, if supported at all,

Jjy fdontlcal estimates

STORY OAOKEO UP.

Bank Records Show That Orchard
Told Truth.

Tdolse. Idaho. Juno 21. Yesterday
the stato proved by documentary evi-

dence that money was sent Orchard
nt San Francisco from Federation
headquarters as ho testified. They
showed by tho records of the Postal
company at Denver that two remit-

tances were made, ono by Wolff, Pot-tlbon-

representative, nnd tho other
by P. Bone, tho latter namo being n

play on tho words. Orchard testified
that such a namo was often used by

Pcttlbone. Further, It Is understood
that n handwriting expert will testify
ut somo tlmo before the caso Is end
ed, that both applications were mnde
out by Pettlbone. An Interesting rea- -

turo of those remittances Is that
Identification of tho pnyco was
waived In both cases.

Another link In tho chain of docu-

mentary evldenco of payments has
been forged. A dispatch received
from tho First National bank states
that tho stub of tho $100 draft pur-

chased for Slrapklns In December,
1905, showed It was secured on De-

cember 21, tho day on which tho
money wns sent to Slrapklns for Or-

chard, as shown by tho letter sent by

Pettibone to tho latter. In that draft
tho second figure of tho date had
been punched out. aud It was neces-

sary to refer to the stub to determlno
that tho draft was Issued to Slmpklns
on the day that Pcttlbone gnvo as the
date on which tho money was sent.

HOLDS LAND IN TRUST.
Laud Convention Told President's Pol-

icy Wdl Be Kept Up.
Denver, Colo., Juno 31. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has served notice on
tho West, in a letter that was read at
tho Public Lands convention, which
carao to an end last evening after
adopting resolutions much less rad-

ical than thoso who had tho affair In
charge originally had Intended, that
tho present administration will until
Its end pursuo a policy ot fostering
actual homcmaklng and preventing
tho remaining public lands from bo-In- g

exploited by men and corpora-

tions and ot prosecuting thoso who
perpctrato frauds.

Tho west, by reason of tho presi-

dent's written declaration and state-

ments mado In detail during tho last
fow days by Secretary of tho Interior
Garfield and United States Forester
Plnchot. will havo a much better un-

derstanding of the administration's
intention with respect to a matter
that is second in importanco to no
other now occupying public atten-
tion. Tho better understanding has
been Indicated already In the resolu-
tions adopted by n convention or-

ganized with In'ent hostllo to tho na-

tional administration. Thoso resolu-
tions do not In their entirety express
what conservative representatives of
the public lands states declaro would
bo tho registered sentiment of the
west Itself If unrestricted expression
thereof had been pormlttcd In Den-
ver.

LAST EFFORT OF UNION.

Telegraph Operators Ask Nelll to Use
Influence.

Chicago, Juno 20. With tho gen-

eral cxecutlvo board of tho Commer-
cial Telegraphers Union yesterday
approving a strike against both the
Postal and Western Union Tole-grap- h

companies, tho eyes of tho
country aro now fixed on Charles P,
Nelll, United States commissioner of
labor, who Is looked upon as the last
sourco through whom pcaco may
come.

Tho strlko situation reached a
most critical stago during tho day,
In tho bopo that strife may yet be
averted, Wesley Russell, general sec-
retary of tho union, telographed
from Chicago to S. K. Konenkamp,
deputy president- - ot tho National
Union, to find Commissioner Nelll In
New York and ask him to uso his In-

fluence In arranging a meeting of
representatives of both sides.

No Inducements Offered.
New York, Juno 21. A Berlin

dispatch to tho Herald says that tho
North German Lloyd and Hamburg
American steamship lines havo

to act on a resolution adopted
by tho Southwestern Immigration
congress and will do nothing toward
the development of New Orleans as
an Immigrant station. No official
reason for tho decision is glvon, but
tho Herald's dispatch quotes an
agent of ono ot tho steamship com-
panies as saying that until employers
of labor In the Southorn states learn
to treat whites as they should, im-

migration will not bo encouraged.

Treasure Ship From Mome,
Seattlo, June 21. Tho steam

ship Victoria arrived from Nome
yesterday. Sho is tho first boat to
return. A treasuro shipment of fir
000,000 was brought down. Only 27
passengers camo out. Much Ico war
met In the Bohring Soa, Conditions
in Nomo wero reported good. Thorf
Is, a scarcity of Orientals for the
Alaskan canneries.

OREGON STATE ITEMS. OF INTEREST

SETTLtRS WILL LOSE LAND.

Klamath Falls Aroused Over Recent
Ruling by Garfield.

Klamath Falls A tlcolalon tceently
mado by Secrotnry Garfield has com-

plicated matters In township 37, rouge

10. This tract of land was secured on

scrip by Daniels A McKacl, a Wlscon-si- n

timber Arm, several yeats bko, but

theh Ming was rejected at the hike-vie-

lnnd oluce. tho oillclala asserting
that the scrip was fraudulent. On np
peal to tho commissioner o( the general
land oillco and to Secretary Hitchcock,

the Lnkovlow land ofllco was upheld.
Recently tho Wisconsin firm secured n

reheating before Secretary Garfield,
who rcndcied a decision reversing the
one formerly rendered nnd giving the
lands to the tlmlcr company. The
tract of land Is within ten miles ot this
city and Is especially valuable for tim-

ber, while somo ot it is sultablo lor ag-

ricultural purposes. Severs! rcn
from Klamah Falls have homestead In

tho towushln and havo mado Improve- -

Imcnts on tho land, but according to the
. . ....n i. i .i .t ..i.... .1...eeoretnry s uccisiun, irnun. gnu u mu

lands.
In a few Instances holders tnadu final

proof on timber claims In this town-hi- p

nnd disposed of them to third per-

sons. Tho situation Is quite complicat-
ed, and It Is likely that another rehear-
ing will bo requested.

No Sheep Killing Looked for.
Sampler Tho recent rains have had

a moat beneficial effect upon tho grasses

ot tho ranges of this section ot ljvstem
Oregon. Alieady sheep and cattlemen
are beginning to occupy the localities
they arranged for during the stockmen'
convention here last fall with the for-

est reserve officials. Several Uind of
shtep are en louto to this lection and
are expected In tho vlclnltfy of Sumptei
unvdav. It Is not thought there will
l any ruthless slaughter of sheep like
that which lias ulsgracca me state unr
intr iit vcari. owing to tho satlsfc
tory arrangements made In allotting
tho ranges of tiio reserve, a eacu inui.
vldual is protected by his agreement
wllh tho government.

Prospects for Cherry Fair.
Salem Preparations are almost com-

plete for the second annual Cherry
Fair, to bo held hoio July
under tho nusplcca of tho Oregon Hottl-cultur- al

society and In conjunction
with tho Northwest Nurserymen's asso-

ciation convention. Circular loiters
and invitations havo been sent out
broadcast by Secretary Armstrong and,
judging from tho number of applica-
tion for spneo already received tho
success of tho exhibit is practically
assured. Over 20 silver cups will bo
awarded In the different varieties ami
classes ot cherry exhibits, while special
premium .will bo given for iloral dls-plu-

and crcditublo seedlings.

Hatch Shad at Oregon City.

Oregon City The shad hatchery
at Willamette fall by Su-

perintendent Henry O'Malley, of the
United States bureau ot fisheries, Is In

operation and I an unusual light. Al-

ready 1,120,000 ahad eggs havo been
taken, though tho hstcliey was started
only last week. Georgo II. Talbert ia

conducting operation and the bureau
expects to take 1,600,000 egg. Tho
fish are hatched in gluaa jars on the
sixth day aflor being takin and aro
liberated a soon as hatched. Somo of
the shad aro placed in tho Wiillamotto
river aud other are being sent to
Skagit river and other Washington
points.

Want Old Hate Established.
Salem A petition lias been received

from the Sunset Logging company by
tho railroad comrnlislon asking that
the old rato upon shipments of log and
lumber, recently reduced by tho com-
mission upon complaint ot tho Koy-atcn- o

Lumber company from $16 nnd
112 to $12 and $10, respectively, be
rostored, because tho latter into la ruin-
ous to tho company's business, sinco It
will not pay operating exponies.

Marked Flah Find Way to Ocean,
Astoria Ono of the marked salmon

that wero turned out from the Clacka
tnns river hatohery in 1004 wa deliver-ed- at

the Talent-Gran- t Packing com-
pany's cannery recently. II waa a Chi-

nook and weighed 28 pounds. Two
more ot the marked flah wero caught n

few days before and roported, but their
weight is not known.

Brook Trout Planted In Molalla.
Oregon City Through tho efforts of

Oregon City and Molalla sportsmen,
tho United States bureau of (liberies
lias planted 1,600 Eastern brook troul
in the waters of the Molalla liver and
rlbutarle.

"

NEW LAW IS DEAD LETTER.

Orocerymen Continue to Make Sale
of Poison for Sprays.

Salem That the law giving druggist
tho exclusive right to sell poisons will
not bo enforced la evident from the fact
that some of tho druggist have found
it tuvcasary to purchase their supplies'
of poison from grocery men . Theyaio
hardly In u position, therefore, t proa-ecut-

Ihe groeerymen for selling poison.
Some tlmo ago a druggist seemed un
opinion from tho attorn y general, in
which It waa held that the pharmacy
law of 1007 nrohlblts tho sale of ixil- -

son by any erons except icglstered
pluirmaclstri, nnd tills was Held to ap-

ply to such olson aa aro usrd In fruit
sprays and lor other agricultural pur-
pose. Agricultural paper pretty grit
erally condemned this law, for tho nn-so- n

tlutt Uio druggists charge n higher
price for polsoua limn gnverymen and
dealer In agricultural Hiipplle ate ac-

customed to do, It was crted, how-
ever, that tho law would lie enforced
and that prosecution would follow II
other than dnigglstit continued to sell
such commodities as arsenate of soda,
acetnto of lead nnd laria green, The
grorerytneri accepted tho challenge and
announced their intention to tny In
the business. Since that tlmo several
druggists have lcen procuring tlirtr
poison supplies from groeerymrn. IW
aibly they havo lcn doing this for tho
purpose of sicurlng evidence, but tills
Is not probable, for there hn been no
need to resort to that device All the
dealtr have continued to sell oKnly
and have no fear of prosecution.

Will Water Malheur Land.
Vale A big Irrigation project Is !

Ing developed on the Ow)heo liver,
tributary to Nyssa, Tho project covers
something llko 200,000 acres of land
nnd I being worked ot by Mc-s- r. Test
and Grrgg, of Ontario, who havo Inter-
ested Chicago capitalists In tho matter.
The plan ic to take wuter from the
Owyre liver about 10 nil leu southwest
of Nyssa, place reservoirs at different
points on tho river snd cover all the
higher land lying east ami south of the
point of Intake A number of people
aro securing Ian now, for tho territory
covered by the project will be rich and
valuablo when irrigated.

Anticipate Busy Lumber Seaaon,
Klgln Tho variotia sawmill men of

Klgln aro getting ntuly for tho reason'
run and many mills havo started, al-

though tho work ha been somewhat
hampered by tho wet weather. There
is every prospect of a buy season In
tho lumbering Industry, and tho output
will equal that of any former year
The estimated out la placed at 26,000,-00- 0

feet. Many of tho mill proprietor
arc uneasy regarding tho labor question
and thi will Ih tliu only thing that
will itand in tho way ot a successful
run.

PORTLAND MARKE TB.

Wheat Club, 80c; blueatem, 88
80c; valley, 80c; red, 8'e.

Oats No. 1 whito, $27.802B.60j
gray, n' initial.

Barley Feed, $21.6022 per ton;
brewing, nominal; tolled, $23.60
24.50.

Corn Whole, $28; cracked, $J0 per
ton.

Hay Valley tmothy, No. 1, 1718
per t n; Kostern Oregon timothy, -'!

1!3; clover, fO; cheat, d10; grain
hay, $0010; alfalfa, $1314,

Fruits Strawberries, 11,60(32 rcr
crate; cherries), :i12o per tauml;
apples, f33,50 er box; apricots,
tl.25Ol.00 per crate; plums, $1.05
per box.

Vegetable) Turnips, $2 or sack;
carrots, $2 60 per rack; beets, $2,00
nor sack; asparagus, lOo per pound;
beans, 1012$a per ound; cablage,
2Jjo per pound; corn, 3560o per
dozen; encumbent, 76a per dozen; let-tu- re,

head, 25c per dozen; onions, 16
20o per dozen; peas, 2J4o per

pound; radishes, 20c per dozen; rhu-
barb, 3o per pound; tomatoo, $3.60

4 ier crate.
Potatoes Oregon, $2.C03 per sack;

new potatoes, 4(y4hjc per pound.
Butter Fancy crcamey, 22)$25o

per pound.
Poultry Averago old hrns, 13Hc

per pound; mixed chickens, 13Jc;
Hprlng fryers and broilers, 1017o; old
roosters, P10c; droseod chickens, 10

17c; turkey, live, 10Q12o; turkoyi,
dressed, cholco, nominal; goeso, llvo,
per pound, Bo; young ducks, 13Q14o;
old ducks, 10c.

Kggs Candled, 21 22o per dozen.
Voal Dressed, 6i7Xo per pound.
Ueol Dressed bulls, 3J 4o per

pound; cowa, 00a; country steers,
6i7c.

Mutton Dressed fahry, Oo pa
pound; ordlnarv, 67oj epilog Iambi,
103100.

Pork Drossod, C8c per pound,
Hops 08o per pound, according to

quality. V

Wool Kaatern Oregon averago boat,
1622o nor pound, according to shrink-ige- ;

valley, 2022o, according to fine-
ness; mohair, cholco 20g30o per
pound.

OPPOSE FOREST RESERVES.

Public Land Oonvontlon Starts Cam-palp- n

for Tholr Elimination.

iw.irr. ('nlii.. Juno 10. A mighty
campaign to defeat the policy of tho
present ndiuiiiiswauoii v iinHii
which alum at the conservation of the
remaining public lands ul tho Ulilled

Ktatt. wn Inaugurated III Denver to-

day. A convention known aa tho raw-li- e

hmda convention, with delrgitea
aUetidanee In greater ot lessor nutnU-- r

Ironi all the atatra west of tho Mlaauurl

river and from th territories, but real-

ly dominated by HM!lal Interest In

Oilotado and Wyoming, la to form tho
Imso ot till movement.

The stale, through some ot tneii
rrpreie iitatl'1, argue that It I eeon-tla- l

to their development that tho na-

tional government slay It jwlley ol
conservation, so that million ot acre
n( land may lw thrown oih-i- i to unto-strktr- d

entry and oiploltatlon. Grrat
areas ol conserved land drprlvo the
state ot revenue through laiutluti, as
well a by preventing rapid growth in
population. The argument aound lig-lea- l,

and cn Iki mil only by tho arous
ed Interest ot the entire country
North, Knt and South, its well as West

lo the (act that the welfare ot the
iieople of the United State a a whole
is at stake.

VOTE CANAL LtVY.

Aatoaament to DIr Lake Washington
Watarway Carrlsa.

Seattle, Wash., June 10. Tile King
county board ol commissioners lid
altrruoou granted tho jxtltlon of the
Ijtko Wa'hlngtou canal rnlhuslast to
forma $1,076,000 assessment district
to ronsttuil tho wateiway between
I'upvt sound and Ukrs Union and
Washington. A petition will Itunirdl-ntel- y

bo filed In the Federal court for
tho appointment ot a Usird of McMnte
to levy an assiMinent upon benrllteit
properly.

ThU tward will numler II peraon
and a teuatlve district extending from
tho Snohomish ruunly line to a (mini
threo mllis south of Krnl lias been ap-

proved. Tills would Include the rnttio
city ol Seattle ami hall of the valley
Iwtwrrn Seattlo and Tacoma In the area
adjudgeil to 1)0 Ixneutted by the canal,
The valley lienelll consists largely In a
removal ot ilaiiger from damage by
Hoods, with the improvement In rel
estato vnlur fimu tho oenlng nt the
canal aa a secondary consideration.

lly the artlon ot tho county commis-
sioners approval I given to the plan ol
railing $1,000,000 by oolal ac
merit up to 10 mill lor tho roiMitic-tlo- n

ot a canal. The eilra $76,000 I

needed for olllie work and Uie eijiense
of the commission.

The cnal will bo a temporary affair,
tho single lock in Khllshole bay being
(lie only nl(T. ot concrete work. It la

telleved by the property owners In tho
fjakca Union and Washlrutoti district
that the opening of a waterway brtween
tho sound lld thn lake will be

by government control and Im-

provement.

STOP ALL WORK ON CAPITOL.

Sacramento Trades Ceuncll Find
atono Cut by Non-unio- n Mn,

Sacramento, June 10. At noon to-

day all ol tho union men employed on
the state capital were ordered to cease
work nn the reuira of tho building, on
account ol n controversy that ha arisen
betweon the llulldlng Trade council
and the firm of ilaye A Townarnd, the
contractors In thoro of tho brick and
stono work,

Thesu orders worn Issued ahnrtly be-

fore noon by George Duffy, the agent
of tho llulldlng Tradi rounoll, who
discovered that Ilia sandstone that la
used in tho vestibule ol tho building
was lielng cut by a nonunion atone-cutt-

In the employ ol Carlow itro,,
the firm furnishing tho stone. It ap-
pear that the sandstone cutter, who
aro afilllated with the llulldlng Trade
council of San Francisco, havo been on
a strike sluco last Marsh,

Bribery Case Set.
Ban Franrlaoo, Juno 10, Tho case

against John Martin, Frank Drum and
F.ugene do Sable, indicted for bribery
alleged to havo been coinmllWd by
thorn aa olllolals ol the San Franulsco
(Ins A 1'lectrle company, wero continu-
ed by Judge Lawlcr this morning until
Friday, to which day the caaea involv-
ing I'ntrlck Calhoun, Thornwell Mill-lall-

Tirey L. Ford aud Wllllnm M.
Ablwtt, olllclala of tho United Hall-road-

wero also poatponed, Judge
Ijvwlor intends to conduct tho Inquiry
on all tliu cases at tho snino tlmo,

Tropical Heat In Madrid.
Madrid, Juno 10, Tho boat hero Is

intenae, On Sunday It was 06 in the
shado. King Alfonso and Qucon Vic-

toria nro onloylng tho cool atmosphere
at La Uranja, whero they will prob-
ably remain a month. It Is raid thoy
will spend a fortnight on the Islo of
Wight in Auguat. ZZS.

Jerome Will Now Indict,
New York, Juno 19. District Attor-no- y

Joromo announced today tlutt the
rand jury InvestlgaUon of Insurance

vompanles has boon ronnludod. Ills
ifllco, he (aid, will now prepare case
tjfalnst indicted otiiolal.

WARNING TO PUBLIC

Railroads Urge Tliat Kiel Supply

Ho Laid In Early.

CABINET TAKES UP THE MATTER

President Elllctt Uayt the HhortsRO
Neat Winter Will Ue Worse

Then La Year,

Washington, Juno 20. - Htreiiuoiia
titemaiire luivii been adopted bithi
goverumuui mid by the nillrtHuhnl"
avert n fuel faiiilit In the West JsVd

Norlhweat, which I tliinight to
Impeiidliig neat wlntur. Howard IviJ
llutl, priMldetit nf the Northern I'arl
tie, recently wired to ComuitMlnnnr
linn of the Interstate Com mm
miiiimission, (UKKKatlng tliu prolintill
ity ot n niui tnmiiio in I lie vt nnd
Norlhwrai neat winter Unit iiiIkIi
iixceed In It serious possibilities tin.
famine of Inst winter. I In udvlsod
that overy effort bo mado by th
eiimmlMioii to I lulu eo eonuiHra tt.
lay In auppllea ot coal during th
aummer month, pending thn move-
ment of the crops in tho earl) au-
tumn.

Commissioner l.nnft lmmmlUlly
tmik up tho matter with taVcritlarlra
(larfleld and Taft, urging that calaupplliHi nt all depot of tho g'tverti-niHii- t

Im put In at na iwrly a data as
(KHMlhle Thn aulijoel was omisld-orm- l

at the last cabinet iHHtlMg hldbfor 1'realdvnt lt(Mwvnt luft
Washington, nnd It wa deldd that
the fiiggtHitlon he adoitml. xrsecretary uarfleld wrote to lim-nilsslon- or

l.nne. In roHinn to a let-t-

which the comtiilsloner hnd writ-
ten him on the subject, his letter
containing this paragraph- -

' beg to acknowledge your letter
of Juno 7. with thn liieloaurn from
tho president of tho Northern I'aelfle.
Ill uKgeailun regardliiR fuel un
admlrablQ one, arid aliould lie acted
on by tho department."

C'ummlssluner Una ha received
from II. T Hlautiton. chairman irthe railroad commission of Montana.,
a circular which the commission iik.
Issued respecting an Inveatlgatli n
Into tho subject of tho coal supply
now In sight and to bW available for
tho use of rlllmue of Montana dur-
ing the winter months of 1907 and
I00K The Inquiry show that a coat
shortage exceeding that of the past
winter I not only possible, but prob-
able, utile step am taken lo avert
It, ami tho rommtsalon advise thi
people to put in theli supplies of coal
at the earliest possible date.

Commissioner lino has been ad-
vised that thn city of l.o Angeles,
Cal , ha made arrangi'iimnta to put
In n full supply of ronl during th
early summer mouths, and hn ha
learned that the railroad of th
West and Norluwtmt are placing at
their various supply depots all thtr
ronl thoy can store conveniently.

DEFENSE SCORES POINT.

Article from Miners Msf;siln to
Evidence.

llolse. Idaho, Juuo 30 Till-mon- y

of tho most effective character
wns again Introduced yesterday by
tho statu In tho cava ngulnat W I)
liaywood It was alt very strong,
hut somo points wero particularly so.
Ono nf the striking features was tin
form that Mr. Itlohardson, for th
defense, gnvo to thn nrgiimetit h
made ngulriNt ndiiibuilon ot n number
of article from thn Miners' Maga-zln- o,

otllclal organ of tho Western
I'ederutlon,

Judgo Wood announced ho would
let In somo of tho articles, bill
wished to tako moro tlmo for rend-
ing thn others before passing on all
of them,

Judgo Doddard'a testimony wsn
moat impreeelvn, tin not only told
of tho digging up of tho bomb that
had lain at hi gnto ao long, but
Identified portions of Its ronton!:
which had been carefully sealed up-soo-

after tho bomb was exhumed
and marked by him and llulkley
Well. Tho methodical way In whlrh
tho record hnd been prepared for
presentation when thu tlmo should
como imulo n successful attack on

utterly Impossible.

SoldUrs Sent After Mob.
Narhoiino, Franco, Juno 20. A

mob In tho outlying villages gath-
ered Inst night. Thoy poured petro-
leum over tho door of tho

which they set on fire, but
wero drlvon off after repeated
charged by tho troops. In tho coiirs
of tho lighting tho mnnifesanl
fired revolvers, hut no ono was hit.
Tho disorder wns ntigmonted by t
Bbsonco of lights, tho mob huvlnR-cu- t

tho oloctrlo cables. In othor parts
of tho town, bnrrlcndos woro orected.
Thoso woro stormod by tho troop
nnd torn down, only lo bo set m
again by tho rlotora.

Rush to Europe Is On,
Now York, Jupo 20, Tho sumnior

rush for Kuropo Is In full bwIiik and
oyory stpnmshlp lonylnif port for lh
othor nldo Is thronged with ps',n-ger- s,

Tho big llnor Adrlatlo, which
anllod for Southampton yesterday,
had on board 006 cabin passenger,
ovory north In the saloon nnd second
cabin being takon.


